Foreman - Refactor #29872

Don't import unused rails frameworks

05/19/2020 09:06 AM - Tomer Brisker

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Tomer Brisker
Category: Rails

Target version:
Difficulty:


Triaged: No
Bugzilla link:

Description
Currently, we import some frameworks that we don't use, such as ActionMailbox and ActiveStorage. Dropping them should reduce some memory usage as well as remove unused routes.

Associated revisions
Revision 140039fc - 05/21/2020 12:28 PM - Tomer Brisker
Fixes #29872 - Only load used Rails frameworks

Revision c4c9114f - 05/21/2020 03:54 PM - Tomer Brisker
Refs #29872 - Always require test_unit railtie

It is required for defining the 'test' rake tasks.

History
#1 - 05/19/2020 09:11 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Assignee set to Tomer Brisker
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7665 added

#2 - 05/21/2020 12:28 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 2.2.0 added

#3 - 05/21/2020 01:01 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset 140039fcc674c441c0285eac9429a3b492d58c38.

#4 - 05/21/2020 02:44 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7683 added

#5 - 06/15/2020 06:51 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7747 added

03/26/2022
#6 - 06/17/2020 11:47 AM - Tomer Brisker
- Fixed in Releases 2.1.0 added
- Fixed in Releases deleted (2.2.0)

#7 - 09/10/2020 04:58 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7975 added